The Streetcar Incident Summary

1. When and where did the reported incident happen?

2. What was the incident that Dr. Augusta experienced?

3. Why did Dr. Augusta need to board the streetcar? What was the purpose of his trip?

4. What follow-up actions did Dr. Augusta take after the incident?

5. What are the key points reported in The Evening Star newspaper article?

6. Create a timeline by noting dates for the following events:
   - The District of Columbia Emancipation Act was declared on April 16, 1862.
   - Dr. Augusta ejected from a DC streetcar on __________________________.
   - Dr. Augusta reported the incident on __________________________.
   - Resolution to provide equal access to DC streetcars to colored persons was approved by the 38th U.S. Congressional Debate on __________________________.
• Equal access to DC streetcars granted to all people within the same year, **1864**.